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"take aBVantage of this special in

People Here and There Our Stock of
Mattresses

WAS NEVER SO COMPLETE

icertain itf n irin..i v,lol,l Ar t nuNational forest. Mr. Harris will raise,
wheat and stock on his ranch.

Many of Pendleton's grown-up- nt
th tender age of ono or two, were
told by C. 8. Wheeler to "watch this
tolrdlo,' oh ho posed them for tholr

, " ... tj. 1IKMIIJ,
son, now of Portland, but formerly of
IViulleton, said today. Tho market
may not open with prices as high as
the government guaranteed, Mi.
Thompson said, but lefore the sea-
son Is over he looks for prices as good

Daby pictures. The pioneer phot
In addition to having a wan-hous-

bearing his name at every shipping
point In Umatilla county, IT. W. Collins
maintains offices In I'orlland. Walla

Rrupher left last nlht for a buslueoa

Walla and J'eudleton for the handling
of his growing: irrain business. The

or lienor than the govornmeut bask
figures.

It consists of No. 1

Silk Floss, Cotton Felt-

ed, Cotton Linter, as
well as the cotton

vlHlt to his ranch near Caldwell,
Idaho. He will return on Monday.

Tn koIiib bark to the farm." said
JH. W. HlirriM, who was In J'cndloton
today on his way to his ranch west of
Bp octane. He recently resigned from
tho V. H. Forest service, rtvtnx "P his
position, supervisor of the Wallowa

witn 700 head of steers which
have been wintering in it,. Hudson

Walla WhIIu office today rw.uj visited
by Mr. (.'ollns, who motored to the
Garden City this morning:.

A good price for wheat this year Is

SYRUPS
(FOR TWO DAYS ONLY)

Golden Marshmellow j
No. 10 Cans
No. 5 Cans S

Breakfast Bell sfii'sMl
Gallon cans $2.00

2 Gallon cans $1.10
Tea Garden

Gallon cans $1.90
2 Gallon-can- s $1-0- 0

Poppy Brand
Gallon cans $1.90
1- Gallon cans $1.00

Uncle John's Cane and Maple-Ga-llon
cans $3.25

2 Gallon cans $1.65
4 Gallon cans 85c

Rockland Brand (Cane and Maple)
Gallon cans $2.75

2 Gallon cans $1.50
Old Yankee

32 oz. Bottles 75c
16 oz. Bottles 40c

cy&s& rocery Dept.

Two Phones 526

Hay region, .1. Jj, Kollry, i'luatllla 3
county cattleman, was In the city yes

assured and rmatilla county appears terday. He Is taking the steers to
Hiisitiivlllu where they will be kent
during the summer months. Grass Is
growing nicely In that region, say
reports. These mattresses can be had in all sizess. We carry

all grades of Crib Mattresses, moderately priced.I'olsonous larkspur sallied Walker

CONROY'S CASH
GROCERY

KlIiH. young: L'klali stockman,
trouble recently when nine

of his cattle died from the effects of
eating the lower. Mr. Kills, with two
Helpers rode for 10 days administering
medicine to the animals and was able
to save he rest of the stork. Mr.It Pays to Pay Cash at CONROY'S Kills came to Pendleton today on
horseback and reports that the roads
ore In such a bad condition that bug-
gies, wagons or trains cannot get
through. He think." it will be two
weeks before a maqhine can make the
trip. mr

seeJohn B. Montgomery left this morn-
ing dor a short bualnoan visit in Moro,
Sherman county.

Mrs. Been Spencer left this morning
fnr firm ii.l ,11 iv i iii aha nll unnnr) a FOR FRESH

uittard Chocolate and Cocoa, the best on the
market. Absolutely pure.

Chocolate, 1 pound 45c
Chocolate, 3pounds $1.25
Cocoa, 2 pound 25c

Why pay more ?

Toilet Paper, 7 oz. crepe, 3 roll 25c
CrUc 60c, $1.15 and $2.30
Pineapple, No. 2 tins, each 35c
Puff Wheat and Shredded Wheat, each 15c
Ensign Coffee, the white package, povaid.... 46c
Vmn Camps Pork and Beans, No. 2 tins, 2 for 25c

No. 2 tins 5 for $1.00
Prunes .3 lbs. 50c; 6 lbs. $1.00; 50 lb. box, $7.75

lkw uwjrri v miii iiie pluming in
several acres of potatoes.

We are showing some good patterns of Inlaid
Linoleum as well as Print Linoleum.

Our patterns of Felt Base Floor covering as well
as Congoleum is complete.

SPECIAL FOR TOMORROW
1 DOZEN CUPS AND SAUCERS, $1.50

Krnest Mans is one of the former
wheriffs now serving as a deputy V. B.

marshal in Oregon. Being a demo-Icra- t,

he was not reelected to office in
Clackamas county last time he ran,
but now he Is tn the race again and
w.uus to serve his county as sheriff
after the general election In Xovem-jhe- r.

He is in Pendleton today serVtng
subpoenas for the next federal grand

(jury term in Portland.

Butter and
Eggs
CALL 18 .

Hazel wood Butter in Quarters.
Danish Butter.

Fresh Ranch Eggs.

Empire Meat Market

Agents for Pniiliohonlf I Z777
wumoHaiiii wayIsaac Christopher, who has been a

director of the school In his district
west of Adams for 28 years, i in Pen- -

id let on today on huslness. He owns
a fine wheat ranch about equally dls fionographs

and RecordsItant from Havana and Adams and tho !& naiipwi I bPrmgs i

school house is on one corner of hi
place on the Havana-Heli- x road.

"Quality Counts"n. Alexander, accompanied by Mrs.
A lexander, left today for Hermiston
to attend the funeral of tho late Colo-
nel IT. . Xewport, who died yester

124-12- 8 E. Webb Phone 548
Use Our Exchange Department

"The Old Reliable"

Established 1890

day. Colonel Newport was an old
friend of Mr. Alexander's.

Phone 18
M. R. Shnc'k, formerly agriculture

n of i h is county, left for
,'ortland. He was called here as a
witness in the grain c in which the Farmers' Union era in agency la

defendant, and will return again next
week for tli trial.

SAVE
Your money

. . Your time
Your health

BUY A
Thor ITTffrrlO Washer

Siruplr if-i-

Vacuum Cleaner

AVOID RUINING
Your linen in a laundry

Your rug w1Ui dust and sand
Your Iical th ami ui-ne- uiUi uimetxtsar work.

PHONE 1037
Ask fur our lleiiionstrator

bit' will Im' gih'UMil to call Oil it'll
Mention aiolliiiiK electrical In which you are liiten-st1- .

We arc also Movtiical Contractors. KstiniaU-- s Given

Milne Electrical Company
Pendleton, Ore.

108 East Alta St. Across From Alta Theatre

David H Nelson will leave this

Oeorge Trace spent Monday In
Athena.

Mr. and Mrs. I.yle Bryant and son
Forest, spent Sunday at Misson sta-
tion with Mr. and Mrs. Dave Roberts.

Joe Holaday and Fred Bruce were
in Pendleton Monday and Tuesday.

Mr. "and Mrs. John Thompson went
to Pendleton Tuesday to remain a Aw
days.

Mrs. Mary Wells, operator at Gib-
bon, is spending a week in Portland
with friends.

Ed Kidder and family moved to

evening for his wheat ranch at Prady,
Montana, where he will make arrange-
ments for spring seeding. He expects
to be absent from I'endleton about a
week.

QUICK RELIEF

FROM COJSHPAIN
Get Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets

That is the joyful cry of thousands
since Dr. Edwards produced Olive
Tablets, the substitute for calomel. No
griping results from these pleasant
little tablets. They cause the liver
and bowels to act normally. They
never force them to unnatural action.
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets are a
soothing, healing, vegetable compound
mixed with olive oil.

If you have a bad taste, bad breath,
feel dull, tired, are constipated or
bilious, you'll find quick and sure re-
sults from Dr. Edwards' little Olive
Tablets at bedtime. 10c and Joe a box.

J. H. Dobbin of Joseph, president of
the State Wool Growers Association,
and Mack Hoke, of Enterprise, secre-
tary of tho association, returned to
their homes this morning after con- -

Thorn Hollow Tuesday.
Mrs. A. Kirk of Athena is here vis-- 1

iting her daughter. Mrs. Dave Boni- -

fer.lernng nere witn Umatilla county
sheepmen. Mr. Dobbin is a prominent
sheepman of this state and Mr. Hoke
is agriculture agent in Wallowa coun

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

The Ford car can well be called the "peoples
car," because there are more than 3,000,000 of
them in daily operation. That is about four
to one of the nearest follower in the motor car
industry. This would not be so if the Ford car
had not for sixteen years proven its superiority
in service, in durability, and in the low cost for
operation and maintenance; this would not be
so if the Ford car was not so easy to understand,
so simple in construction that anybody and
everybody can safely drive it. Let us have
your order for ont , now to avoid delay in
delivery.

SIMPSON AUTO CO.
Cor. Water and Johnson. Phone 408

Because of his knowledge of both
the English and Indian language, Au-

gust Alexander, reservation Indian,
has been made , interpreter at the
Umatilla Indian agency, as successor

SHE THOUGHT DRESS

WOULD LOOK DYED;

But "Diamond Dyes"
Turned Her Faded, Old,

Shabby Apparel into
New.

to the late Charles VanPelt. Alexan-
der received his education on the res-
ervation and at t'hemawa.

NEWS Of THE COUNTY

OFFICES AND OFFICERS

Don't worry about perfect results.
Use "Diamond lives," guaranteed to
give a new rich, fadeless color to any
faliiic. whether it be wool, silk, linen,
cotton or mixel goods, drosses,
blouses, stockings, skirts, children's
coats, feathers, draperies, coverings.

The Direction Booh with each pack-ag- o

tells so plainly how to diamoirl
dye over any color that you can not
make a mistake.

''"ml Jury Promised Boon,
' All April session of tho cm nil jury

probably will be convened before tlio
end of this month, circuit Judge (!. w.
Phelps said today. The county Jail
now contains nine prisoners aWaiting
hearings before the Brand Jury and
ther arc also some cases which do not
require the holding In custody of

To match any material, have drug-
gist show r6u "Diamond Dye" Color
Card.

m

Imaim Cloth 'mill nt Cayusc.

AT HOME
lrs. Tn,i,1T Terpenlns;.

Chiropractic, San ipra ctors.
Facensed in ore. and Wash..
M6 W. Tustin. Pendleton, Ore.

rWin, 442

209 E. Court Phone 445
The suit pattern stolen a few rinvn

ago from J. Seibert, tailor, has been
lounrt by search warrant at Cayuse.
where the two Mexicans, held for its
theft, are alleged to have sold it to J.
rt&mteres for l. Sheriff Tar lor and

DESPAIN & LEE CASH GROCERY

Coffee
.TTM J " a

Mr. Selbeit went to Cayuse to ident-
ify the property this afternoon. The
men held for the theft are named
Leo College and Jose. Fores.

KOEPPEN'S

PRESCRIPTION

DRUG STORE
wnv pay irom 4o cents to bo cents tor yourWILLIAMS FAMILY TO

BEST "60"
Tracklayer Tractor
The most dependable heavy duty tractor built to meet the

requirements of Umatilla County farmers.

A few of the outstanding features of the SIXTY are :

Ease of operation, accessibility, no wheel, all treck, no belts
or chains, all gear driven, turns in own length, 37 anti-frictio- n

timken and Hyatt roller bearings, Manganese steel tracks in-

stead of cast iron, working parts completely housed,
rocker joint in track, etc.

Let us show you this tractor at work at twenty fields in
Umatilla county.

Jerard & Temple
Pendleton, Oregon

Agents for the C L. BEST GAS TRACTION COMPANY

Coffee when we have a very fine bulk coffee at a
E

(East Orcjjonian Sp'eciul.)

very low price.
3 POUNDS FOR S1.00

This will be our every day price. Try this Cof-

fee and lower your Coffee bill from 10 per cent to
25 per cent.

Pay Cash Receive More Pay Leas

DESPAIN & LEE CASH GROCERY
209 East Court St.

GIBBON, April 14. Mr. and Mrs.
Iolf Thompson and Mr. Henry

iThompiioi. spent Saturday in Tendle- -
ton.

V. V. Willhims and son Wayne
(were here Sunday from lnncan and
iHpeni the day with Mrs. Williams ami
jdaiiKhtcr Who are preiiarinic to move'
to hiincnn the last of this week.

Roy Hyatt spent Sunday here irom
Weston with Mr. and Mrs. Dolf
Thompson.

tiSW Bnllen has arrived here at
' RfofltiMsi BprttMP !,"d will run t h

A. C. Koeppen & Bros.

The Drug Store That Serves
Too Best.

Mining room l here Hum summer.


